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The biggest risk of all is not taking one. •• ' 
• Mellady Hobson :a1::,1 

Will you let robots pick your stocks? 
B V TAN ZH AI YUN 

M 
or• quant strategiu 
powrttd by artificial 
inlellig•nct! (Al) are 
coming 10 Malaysia, 
and thry ar• incr•;as• 
ingly accasible 10 re

tail inwston. 
These str.iltgi0$, which rely on 

advanced nuuhtlllllricill modtl• 
ling. computer syslttms and data 
analysis 10 malt,, in=1mw1 d•· 
dsions, ruiw bttn th• domain ol 
hfdgt, funds in thr US and mainly 
av:aibbw 10 lnstirullonal inYe~tors. 

"Quant inwsting is compulll• 
tlonally in1ensl~ Th•sc sys1mu 
1,nd to bf uprnsiv• and h•n<'f, 
only la11• institutional in=tors 
and h~ funds-rt ahl• tollfford 
th• technology nttdrd 10 drploy 
qu.antillltiYe straugie<; says Mau'k 
Chua.fund ~rand lead cbta 
scientist at Maybank ASset Man• 
agt'mwt Sing;lporr. 

"As computen have wcome 
more poweriul, the cost of quant 
im"51ingha.sdrclinl'd.Thls malrrsit 
posd>lt for more imleslors to acc,,ss 
the mhanced computing power of 
qu.ant inwsti"3.· 

In August. Maybank Asset 
Manag"1Ilt,nl sdn Bhd launched 
MaybanlcAsiaMixedASsffl· l,a re
tailfund that w,s data scirn<e and 
Al•powued quant inYl'Sting ttth
nology to complement the work 
of fund mamgra. Its wg.t fund 
is Maybank Asian Growth and :1 n• 
=--1.mana,iedbyMaybankAs:set 
Managnnmt Singapore. 

Meanwhillt,HSBCAmanah Ma
laysia bunched tho-Al-powued US 
Equiry s Index (AiPEXS) last Septem• 
ber.lhe structured product uses IBM 
Wat:Jon.an Al product for busilll!!S!· 
"5,lopiclt up data from millions of 
souitts, turn it into insights a.nd 
selfCI the stocks that go into the 
indu f!Yl'ry month. 

Kenanga lnvnlon Bhd w,,nt 
into this area by launching its fi.rst 
Al·powued wholesal,, quanl fund 
in 2017. which feeds ln10 th• TCM 
Global Inda Fl.Ind managed by 
Singapore-based TaalJt,ile Capi llll 
ManagemcnL 

N•w Al·powl'red products an 
wing introduced on the trading 
sidP as ~II. Krna113m lnwstm.nl 
Banlt Bhd has a quant and Al tr.ad· 
ing tolutions tea.m working on an 
Al trading product, and Malae(Ca 
Securities Sein Bhd is heading in a 
similar dir«tion. 

A TIMELY SOLUTION FOR 
THE INFORMATION AGE? 
The main advantage of using 
Al• powued quant •trategics is the 
abiliry to increase~ breadth ol 
~usily. 

"At its core,inwning is inler· 
preting and applying information 
to g,,nt,ratr rot urns. How,,wr, th• 
shttr amounl of data av:ailable 
nowtoinYl'SIOrsiss~,and 
the gap bftwttn what is available 
and what humans can rompr~ 
ht,nd is wide and will only con· 
tinue 10 grow; says Alvin Kong, 
head of markets and securities 

\ 

6 6 Al compute,, h;;-.e b.comt 
moi l! powt't"ful, tM cost of quant 

envut•tR h,H d~dlntd. Thli rn».ti ll 

possible for more lnvtstors 10 KCC!H 
th~ e.nhanct!d COft'C)UUng PO\ttl of 

ciuant tnyeslJn& " . a. .. 

servic"5 at HSBC Malaysia. 
"For instance, 90% of the wolid 's 

data w:,.s created over the past two 

years and wt will say the same thing 
two years from now.Much of the new 
data is unstructured, which could 
come from social media posts. sat• 
ellite imagery and wtbsite trading 
pauerns, till o( which nreds 10 bf 
analysed and organised to bf useful; 

SU<ttSSful im11•sim.nt stratrgies 
ol the lurure, he bcliel.'eS, will need 10 
ha-,, theabilirytokeep up with the 
grow!D& amount of elm beiJ18gmer• 
oted e11ch day.Al-<lriwn inYestmwl 
prores54!S will thus play• vital rol•. 

Chua sham asimilarvlrw.A ryp
ical fund managi,r can cover up to 
200stock., on hisown,and perhaps 
500 stocks with a team ol analysts, 
M says.A quanl strategy can cover 
up lo 4,00CH10Cks • 

He gives an eltllmple of how its 
quant models invested in container 
shippiD& companie, in the second 
halfofMZD. t\mdamentally,th,tmm 
found it difficultto justify this deci
sion u most tr.insport rompanl6 
such as airlines and taxis wt.re badly 
affected by the lockdown measures. 

·eu1we now know that a sh~ 
of containers and port congestion 
caused 1hipping rates 10 sur!!" and 
stock prict!s lo( these companies] 
ha-,, doubll.'d or tripled sin<"!'. This is 
an Cltllmple where l.M quant model 
w:,.s nblto to predict and rea<1 bst•r 
than active fund lllJln:tgmi.11 isabl,o 
to find opponurudes amid disrup
t!-,, chan!!" because it Wll able to 
pick up small signals across a large 
basket ol stocks; says Chua. 

The use of Al inquant 01:rau-g;.. is 
still in irs early days. He believes that 
more time is needed for asset man
agi,rs 10 a dope these technologies in 
financial markets. However, early 
movers who can su=ssfully ruu· 
ne<s the potential ol Al wiU be able 
to gain an advalllllge, he points OUL 

HOW DOES IT WORK? 
AiPEX 5 evalua1es the largtt11,000 
US compilllies based on dutt ,ron,o: 
financial health.ntWS and intonna~ 
tion,and managl'mWL 

Betwem 17 and 3-4 daily signals 
are moni1nred for each score. 

'"11,e AiPEX S stmegy al50 rakes 
in signals from social media chan
nels lilu-R,ddlt and'lwittf'J.HOWl'Yl'J, 
these sentiment signals are~ 
against fundammtaJs. So, if a S1Ddt 
displays strong sentiment but does 
not have the fundamentals.it ...,u)d 

not Ix, in th.• portfol.io; says ICDng. 
AiPEX s relies on I BM WalSOn 

to continuously a.nalyse and \t,arn 
from thesr data, and uses thosr 
insights to St!lect 250 stocks that 
go in.to Lh• indu monthly.A daily 
volatility control mechanism is in 
place to rrduce exposure to equi
ties wbe_n marlcets are uns!llble. 

Aeeording to the fact shtt1 on 
HSBC"s wtbsite, the per{onna.na ol 
the index over the past thrtt years 
has b,oen flat, with aJlDualised ~ 
tumsundl'l'Jll'lformingtheS&PSOO. 
Kong c,xplains that a more accurate 
bmdunark is actually 1hr S&P soo 
with 5'11. risk control (SPXT5UE). 

"t.oaldn& at a loll&ff time horimn 
(510 10 yean)would bf morr reO.C. 
ti-,, ofhow the str.ittgyworics acroos 
diffm,ntmmomic<)<'.le<.w.w Sft".11 

that the index still outptrlorm, the 
adjusted SPXTS1JI; tw- says. 

11,c, Maybank fund usesAJ toad· 
\'be fund rnan:tgt'l'SOll theassot aJlo. 
cation botw.en rquities and sulcuk. 
Tht AJ-powered modrlsalsoanalyw 
emnornicdamanddassify"°""'mi<, 
c:onditicns !nofourS!llCes:expansion. 
slowdown.llfflSion and ~ -The 
fund ~ will revise Ihm asset 
allocation acxordlng to how the as
R'l el.usH JM!l'fonn untlffeadutall'. 

In ""1ilm<"l',the rompany mies on 
both t«hnology and the fund man• 

'' •" IIHlH _,,tt,ct>lnlerlftlln 
--'Yrcll'lfonn.>OonlOlf
,ru.nt...H~ U'\ethHJ.-noi.n.of 
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~er to malt,, inYl'Stlmnl decisions. 
"Some prople advocate strict

ly rflying on the robot Ito make 
inYl'Stm,nt decisions! u rigorous 
~ has bttn daceduriD&thede• 
-,,lopmmt or the robot, and human 
intnwntion is viewed u injrcting 
human bias into the quantitative 
strategy.On the otlhu hand. some 
prople advocate for active human 
supervision own ht robous h JIIIIV 
11111 function wtU whw market con· 
dltions change. But this introdu= 
more subj«t:iviry; ••vs chua. 

Maybanlt optrd for the second 
strategy b.causc the fund manag• 
., ... noticed that 50me quant funds 
that used the flrst approach did not 
perform as ....U, M :says.and yrl the 
fund manag,,rs couldn't intervene 
and changi, the inlft'lltmwl slrate· 
gy. Thryalsodonot use sentiment 
dara(analysing wb.-et.ht,rlh<- text is 
posit!-,,, negadw or neutral) u it 
tends 10 ~nente noise (mearung• 
less information in data). 

Sina, 1hr fund anly rommenced 
on Sept 6, the performance data is 
unavaibble. 

CAN IT WORK IN THE 
CURRENT MARKET? 
Ln recent years, volatiliry causrd 
by .,,,.nts such a.s Lh• paru!Hnic, 
natural disasters.China's regula• 
tory cl.ampdown and US-China 
tensions.has bttn a regular reature 
in rn.amts. How well can a quan.1 
=•gy handle such events? 
~ gmerally recognise thathu• 

mans are more adaplllble to unfore
Stto circwnstanct!s than robots. We 
designltd the g;,mnance process ol 
this fund a<.'t'Ol'dingly,wl,.,rewe have 
hwnan fund managmsupervise the 
.ilgoritlun.W..hawidenliliedSlM'ral 
trigg,,r points and scenarios whtte 
tlw- fund rnana!!"r will be prompt• 
ed to~ th• approprialeness ol 
the currmt quantitatlYe model and 
rrplace it. if~; says Chua. 

Th, fund manag"1' can also IMC· 

ride the quant modt,l in case of un
ttxpKted fYl'IICS, such as th,, failure 
ol a large bank.and mow 10 a ltm• 
porary d.lensive po•ition. 

This hybrid model could bf use• 
lul inAsia,whe.re marketure more 
lr.igmmted and in<,fficimt.he adds. 
Dllta quallry there is less desirable 
lh:tn in dfwloptd fflllfkets. 

"This makes ii harder (or pure 
quant flrms 10 exrcute qllllnl strat• 
egies in .merging ASia. Howewr. it 
Cffllles oppottuniti,e, for us been use 
wt llJ1' ahl• to rom'binr our funda • 
mt.nllll experience, ol investing in 
Asian marwwlth th,, n.wquant 
inwsting technology; he says. 

Going forward.Chua is excited 
about the prospeccsol din,ct index· 
ing stralt:gies that use quant inwst• 
ing to create customised pottfolioll 
for individual cliemts at scale. 

-W•'re also excited about lnwst· 
rnent daia odmcr as it can hdp fund 
managc,rs respond bsw and better. 
For instanct!, it can b"1p summa
rise and extract insights from tran
saipcs,roporcs and ,emails. We th.ink 
it is an exciting time for lnvl'ston as- joumry towards data-driwn 
decision-making; he says. II 
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